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which he expressed confidence in the
true equality of Congregational and
Episcopalian beliefs, were all insur
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with a view to Dr. Brooks' soundness oi
faith and fitness for Bisnopic honors.
The others of the committee, I am

authoritatively informed, felt themselves
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Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-

gested, poisoning the
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system i3 de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It act3 with extraor-

dinary power and efficacy.
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PUBLICTHE CIIUJICHKS AND

EDUCATION. In profusion

formity to all canons and beliefs of the
church than laymen, it is suggested that
the House of Bishops may vote against
the ordination of Bishop-elec- t Beo:ks,Recently the Charlotte Chronicle
and that he may not be orJained. We GAUZES IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE

SHADES. RSTmado the statement that "every religious
denomination in the State more or less do not think such a thing possible.

PniLLirj Brooks is the most commandantagonizes public education." This
ing figure of the New England pulpit,was a sweeping chargo. The Raleigh
and one of the first men of the day. ItChiistian Advocate of this week replies

As a genfral family remedy for dyspepsia.
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., I hardly ever

to the Chronicle aud says:
We do not sneak for other denomina SALELOTGRANDuse anything else, ana have never Deen dis

tions, it is not our place to speak fcr
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appointed in tne eneet proaucea; 11 seeuis m
be almost a perfect cure for all diseases of the
Stomach and Bowels.mem, DM we do say that tho charge,

when applied to the Methodists of the

docs not follow that he will make a wise
executive officer. It is not always the
broadest and greatest man who is the
best leader in church or State. But his

commanding intellect and usefulness
readily entitle him to any honor which
he may covet, aud to deny him ordina-
tion to the bishopric would be unfortu

orate, is unjust and cannot be sustained.
W. J. .MCELROY, macon, ua.

Be Not Imposed Upon!ve call upon the Chronicle for the prooto sustain its charge. Examine to ee that you set the Genu IN
ine, Distinguished trom all lraaas anaWe do not know a single prominent notations by our red Z Trade-Mar- k, onMethodist in the Stato who "autagoni iront of Wrapper, ana on the si1e tne eai
and signature of J. H. Zeilin & Co.

nate for his church, to say the least of it;
and it would be regarded whether prop-
erly or not by outsiders as a protest
against the catholicity of Phillips 1 LkL s. n 1 ElBrooks who has set Christian ministers
of all denominations an example of lib-

erality which they would do well do em
ulate. 'WEDNESD A x , MAY 27.DRESS - GOODS,THE ODD FELLOW'S ORPHAN

HOME. - FOR

TOURISTS.Attention is called to the address is

zes public education." Wo know many
who enthusiastically favor and work for
it. We have been informed that quitea largo per cent of the patronage at the
State University are the sons of Metho-
dist parents. Quito a number of the
trustees of tho University and Rome of
its warmest friends on tho Board are
Methodists. This doesn't look much like
the Methodists are "antagonizing pub-
lic education."

A great many of our people think we
ought to afford facilities for denomina-
tional schools, and that it is far better
for Methodists to educate their children
at these denominational schools, every-
thing else being equal, but this does not
mean that they are antagonizing public
schools. Some of the most ardent sup-
porters of denominational schools are
tho best frionds of the public schools.

Tho other denominations may speak
for themselves. For tho Iethodists we
deny the chargo of the Chronicle and de-
mand that it give the evidence to sustain

sued by the committee appointed by the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows to locate

This season we have care
fully provided a line ofan Orphan's Home. The place that se-

cures thisHome will be very fortunate.
Elegant Residence Lots,

Near the centre of the city, on Edgeworth, Schenck,
Green, Meiidenhall and Cedar Streets.

dress materials, best adaptAll bids will be considered and the best ed for travelling: purposes.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN)

AS HEVILLEs C.
The Most Complete Health Resort

iu the South.
Ia now open and ready for guests. This
house is the most deeirable in the South
for persons who need rest aud medical
attention No hotel in Asheville has as
well tarnished rooms and its cuisine is
unequalled. Only in case of patients is
thb diet regulated. The table is an im-

portant feature of tha sanatorium.
The water is pure and plentiful, earning

trom a luge, limpid spring near by. The
sanitary arrangements are as perfect as
care and money can make tnem. Persons
Bufienng with throat and lung troubles
are greatly benefitted by a stay at this
place Tne medical managemt-n- t is under
the direction of Dr. P. W. Neefus, recently
of the Jackson Sanatorium, at Dansville,
N. Y.

The Sanatorium is thoroughly equipped
with modern appliances for lhe scientific
relief and cure of all nervous and chronic
disoases. The bath department are new
thrcughout and are under the supervision
of competent and ski led attendants. The
methods ot treatment include all forms of
baths, the Medicated Vapors, '1 urkish,
Electric, Russian, Roman Moliere, Ther-mo-Electr- ic,

Electro-Lhemica- l, Massage,
Electricity in all its forms, also Swedish
Movemcu s. Medical attendance and
every form ot treatment iacluied in price
of room.

Although the comfort and we" fare of
the sicK are the first considerations, every
opportunity is given to those who desire
to spend a pleasant and profitable season
here.

Addres3 for further paarticu'ars
Miss Emilie Vaughn,

maylO-l- m ASHLVILLE, N. C.

offer will bo accepted. The Odd Fellows The assortment consistsare generous and systematic in their
mainly of the slightly roughcharity, and they will support the insti
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Views.while in tho year before ttiat we paidIt would be a sad day for North Caro

checks and stripes in faint-
ly illuminated colorings.
These, in various weights,suited to the taste of any

180,288,508 77. The cost of the Germanuna if the religious denominations
army, it may be interesting to note, is

ahonld oppose public education. The for this year estimated at 191,720,293.
purchaser.fact that in tho West soma denomina LJesides our pensions our army costs

The prices lor most ol the$30,000,000.tions do opposo public schools is an
materials here specified are

Q --- o laice oimmons ljiver iteguiator in
catholicity and andpromoto tolerance, th aQ(j wiU eni a en oM
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Located in the midst of some of our best citizens, these lots are in every
particular desirable for

Building Homes or for Speculation.

Developments are quietly but surely piogressing, that will, in a short time,
largely enhance present values of property.
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of free government and perfect separa
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spite of these truths, wo have heard
a few preachers advocito au entire For above occasion the Richmond and w. H.&R, S. Tucker & Gon
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It you don't, you can find eomelhinsr in the
vocate) say in public that he admired
the Catholics for their position in regard
to public schools. They are so devoted

Will cut grass evenly and make your lawnliites from intermediate points in same
clothing line that you do like by going tj look smooth and neat.

proportion.
W. A. Turk, D. P. A.to the poor and so unselfish in their

ministratiocs that they challenge our WAITT'S- -
- YOUNCI AMERICA
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LAMPS.
admiration. But their belief in church

I kve new gooda constantly coming in everyschools and opposition to public educa
uay. Jall and examine.tion i3 contrary to what we balieve is

best for the Republic and we do not A neat, new style Lamp, gives the light ofBefore Buying Elsewhere.
hesitate to say that we believe
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and Virginia.
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is wrong. Ilappily, wo believe that
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Dress - Shirts
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there are few who hold such opin
ions. The chief disagreement wo have

Raleigh, N. O.with the Catholics is their opposition to
our public school system. We have the
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POWDER

samo disagreement with all other JUST ARRIVED.
A Nice Line ofchurches that antagonizg public schools. MAY 9. DRIED - FRUITSNECKWEAR. JAMES McKTMMON & CO.Call and s e what AT- -

Absolutely Pure, Misses Ribbed Vests,
J.R.FERRALL&CO

222 Fayettcville Street.

Efficient public schools are essential to
the uplifting of tho masses. Tlie church-

es ought not and cannot accomplish this
work except in a limited way. The
Stato must educate or igcoranco will

prevail.
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It gratified us very much yesterday to

bo able to stato that tho Standing Com-

mittee of this Diocese of the Episcopal

A cream of tarter baking powder. Hich- -
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church had sanctioned tho election of' I AND
Wt, are offering in ourPuiLLirs Brook to the bishopric We

Proprietarysy we aro gratified because a strong ci

I can give you.
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At all Prices.

D. S. WAITT, Agt.,
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JOHN B. STRONAOH,
BROKER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Stronach's Warehouse, Wilmington St.,

RALEIGH, N. O.

Solicits Consignments of Cotton, To-
bacco and Country Produce.

MANUFAfort is being male in certain diocosts to Dress Goods DepartmentCTURERS
Medicines.

California Evaporated

Apricots and Apple.
N. 0. DRIED APPLES and PEACHES
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prevent his consecration,
1, Because of his alleged leaning tow

ards unitarianism; and
a line of Cashmeres in light e renin??at 25o., eo!d elsewh re lor 35c. SUaaes'AND

Buffalo and Lio coin Lithia uur BcocK ot Wah Fabrics comprise somechoice patterns, and we are off-ri- ng2. Because of his remarks touching WHOLESALE
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Personal attent:ou given to all Consign-ments. Prompt returns and
remittances made. Inclosing this ad., we wrmld nvQhours discussing tho question, and the 235 1-- 2 Wilmington St. your attention to our line or "

' consecration was approved bj a vote of Rfer to W. O. Ktronach marl8-t- f I 1 h0to2. The two negatives were cast by White Goods, Laces 4 su urounu HOM r m'SUMMER SPECIALTIES. Grits.ana JUm broideries,
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NEW OATMEAL, OAT FLAKfcQWHEAT FLAKES AND CRACKED
WHEAT. .

Refrigerators,
Water Filters and Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,
Ice Crushers and haes,Wire dish Covers,

t'rcqet Sets,
Hammocli8,

I ly Fans and Traps,
Baby Carriages and Swings,Oil Stoves and Carpet Sweepers

W00LLC0TT & SON,
No. U E. Martin St,

Raleigh, N. O.
Telephone 102.

FACTORY:
AVest Street, Foot of Har- -

preachers, and ono of the divines who
voted -- tor confirmation Dr. Satter- -

"leb was tho defeated candidate for tho
bishopric and his favorable vote was
practically demanded by all the laws of
good taste and established usage. Dr.
Morgan Dix alone of all the four cler.
gymen cast a free vote of approval. All
four of the laymen voted for approval.
During tho discussion a lettor signed by125 ministers and 80 laymen from Mas-
sachusetts was read bearing testimony to
the piety, soundness of faith, and giftsof the bishop elect. The Herald repor-te- r

saya:
. . .
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gett Street. A 0,111 online

SALE OF LOTS.
One week ago we commenced the sale of

building lots in Northeast llaleigh, on the
monthly payment plan, or allowing the pur-chaser to pay one-lou- r th the price cash and
carry the balance as long as iorty years at G

per cent.
This proposition astoniel- - ed the natives, andwhen they saw the lots and prices they werestill more astonished. The result was thatwe sold more building lots last week thanwere ever sold in Kaleigh in the same lengthol time. More are go ng to be sold this week.There were only ninety-fiv- e of them-th- ey willbe all gone in a few days more. The pur-chfte- rs

are among the best people of Raleigh.U hre not selling t any but good people. All
white. If you would like i o see these lots, letus knjw, and we will wait on you instanter.Don't look at them unless you want to buyfor you cs n't help it when you once see themand find how low they are oflVrod.J. M. BUOIJGHTON & CO.,KeaI tate Agents.may 5-- tf

Bath Tubs for Infants and Adults,
WM. M. JONES & CO.,And a General Line of

HOUSEIce in Car-Loa- d Lots
--AT

Hoffman, N. O.,
'4 .

r Manufactutora ol

Sto-ugi- L

L-urciToe-
r.

FURNISHING GOODS,

DR. FRANK HARVEY, D, V, 5,

(Graduateof American Veterinary College).

Veterinary Surgeon,
RALEIGH, N. O.

Office at Bobbitt'a Drug Store.--

--ThJSiPy on Wilmington street opposite& Fauon's Warehouse. ap3-t- f

iu, tne doctrinal liberalisms nf pmi. Prices.Lowest
may21-dAwl- m.

All at the Lowest PricesWps Brooks were too strong for Drs.
W. H. BUGHES.

apr24-2-m.

Raleigh, N. O.


